CPL.APIATA
On the 24th. February this year along
with my wife and our trusty Camper Van
I was privilegedto enter the heart of the
New ZealandSpecialServiceH.Q., south
of Auckland.
I was there as a Representativeof
the Royal Societyof St. Georgeto
presentLance Corporal Willie Apiata
with Honorary Membership of the

Society. Corporal Apiata is the First New
Zealanderin 60 years to win the V.C. and
the first to receiveNew Zealand's own
V.C.
We were with him and his
CommandingOfficer,Lt. Col. Jim
Blackwell during which time they were
both interestedto learn the history of the
Royal Society and its continuing charity
work connectedwith the armed forces,
particularly in the support shown by some

Branchesto the Gurkas and the Royal
Hospital at Chelsea.
When askedabout his action he simply
says," I was doing my job, looking
after my mates". To say that Willie
Apiata was a humble man would be an
understatement.When askedby the Press
if he felt like a hero he replied "No. I am
Willie Apiata."
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Gurkha or Gorkha was a small straggling town in
Nepal and the ancestral home of the ruling house of
that country. In 1559Drabya Sah the younger son of
the King of Lamjung seized the town and established
his own little kingdom. In that same year on January
1Sth Elizabeth I was crowned in WestminsterAbbey.
John Crampton investigates.
TheVictoriaCrossis still'the HighestMilitary Awardfor
Bravervin thePresence
of theEnemv'andthe
Consoicuous

when I took on this assignmenta week ago when our Prime
Minister was still rejecting the Gurkha soldiersand their families
the right of abodein this country. But today is the 1st of May,
2009and I believea victory has now beenstruck on both sides.
The demoralizingfactor in this scenariois of coursethat the
British and the Gurkhas havealwaysbeen on the sameside.
Reviewingthe newspapersover the past couple of days,I
would like to quote a phraseor two that chimed so clearly with
the way I feel and evidently with a majority in Parliament :
'Just before this vote was taken our spirits were nearly at zero.
When it came through I can't tell you the senseof elation, the
senseof pride -pride in our country, pride in the democratic

NepaleseGurkhas havewon 13
since1915,fighting for and with
the British army. This is a minute
fraction of the numberwho have
died in armed conflict acrossthe
globe and continue to put their lives
at risk. Let's not forget Prince Harry
was with the Gurkhas for a short
wh i l ei n A f ghanis t an.
I was reminded by a Lt
Commander General on the
BBC newsthis morningthat it is
politiciansthat decideto declarewar
not the military.
Quite frankly I was embarrassed
Gurkhasin training in the US led by British officers

Curkaswith the Kukri
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systemand pride in our Parliament'.
Thesewere the heart felt words of
campaignerJoanna Lumley whoselate
father Major JamesRutherford Lumley
servedwith the 6th Gurkha Rifles.As
this article goesto pressthe Home
SecretaryJack Straw will havemade
an announcement
on the Gurkha issue
following the morning discussionbetween
PM Gordon Brown and Ms Lumley.
As we all know the month of May
haswitnessed
a turbulentpoliticalbattle
with severalMP's resigningover dubious
expenseclaims,furthered by a historical
changewith the relinquishingof the post
of Speakerof the House of Commonsby
veteranMr Martin. We will haveto wait
and seeif future politicians can show as
much mettle as our armed forces.
GAESCO the Gurkha Army ExServicemen'sOrganization (www.gaesco.
org.uk) havea simple messageon their
banner headline 'Proudly Serving British
PeopleSince1816',beneathwhich is listed
the countries in which they haveserved;
India, Africa, Burma, Italy, Falklands,
Malaya, Borneo, Middle East, Germany,
Afghanistan.
I wanted to get a more fair and
balancedopinion with this article and
spokewith the owners of the fish and chip
shop, our corner grocery shop, neighbours
and friends.
Here'swhat friend and neighbour
Victoria Edwardsfrom Cookham in
Berkshirehad to say on the matter ;
' The recentruling over the Gurkha's
right to stay in this country is a further
bad decision,in a litany of obtuseand
thick-headeddecisionsby a government

Gurkas
in Kuwait.
that neither listens or pays attention
to its people.A governmentwhich was
electedon a principle that supports evenhandednessand equality.
'Thesebrave men volunteeredto help
us, havegiven their own lives to servethis
Queenand country and subsequently
earnedthe right to live in this country. It
will be the public on RemembranceDay
who bow their headsin thanks for what
they havedone, whilst this administration
(should)hang their headsin shame'(10th
May,2009).
The opinionsof the othersI spokewith
varied only in the use of someflowery
vocabulary,intonation and an adept use
of body language.
My attempt at spreadingthe net wider
for opinion was somewhatlesssuccessful.
I haven'tyet heard back from the editors
of the Kathmandu Post.
GeorgeEverestwas a Welshmanand
the SurveyorGeneral of India. The tallest
mountain in the world which straddles

Birthplace of Buddha

Tibet and Nepal in the Himalayas was
named after him and adopted officially in
1867by the Royal GeographicalSociety.
TenzingNorgay from Nepal with New
ZealanderEdmund Hillary were the first
humans to set foot on the peak of Everest
on the 29th May, 1953.
It wasn'tuntil the early 1960'sthat
the NepalesegovernmentgaveEverest
its Nepali name of Sagarmathameaning
"Foreheadof the Sky". The Sherpapeople
of Nepal call it Chomolungma which is
the "Mother of the World".
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